How to add WIFI camera to Ispy

1, RTSP to add

1. main stream: rtsp://ip address/11
2. vice stream: rtsp://ip address/12

Find "FFMPEG (H264)" this column, fill in information of RTSP in the URL. After adding can test test is successful

Go to “Camera” option

Input your camera ip address, User name and Password, click “Finish”, add camera succeed.
Edit Camera (ID: 1, DIR: UHFQZ)

Video Source
- Source: [Input]
- Name: Camera 0
- Groups: [Input]
- Camera Active: [On]
- Flip: [Off]
- Transform: [Rotate None]

Timestamp
- FPS: [FPS] [0:00]

Audio Image
- Picture In Picture: [Input]

Multiple Presets:
- [Input]

Microphone
- Microphone: [Input]
- Ignore Audio: [Off]

Talk
- Camera Model: [Camera Model]
- Settings: [Settings]
- IP Address: [192.168.20.59]
- Port: [65535]
- Username: [admin]
- Password: [password]

Finish